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Possible return to school 1st for some year groups KEY WORKER children 
 
Dear parents and carers, 
As you know the Government have asked schools to make plans for a proposed partial re-opening on 1st June for 
some year groups.  I am writing to provide you with further detail about this. 
 
We have put into place a range of protective measures which we feel will protect both your child and the staff working 
with them, because the safety and well-being of our Burton Manor community is my priority. 
 
Plans for Key Worker children are as follows: 
*From the 1st June, key worker children who are in Year 3, 4 and 5 will be based in Year 3/4 classrooms (not Key Stage 
1 as before) 
 
*Children will be split into 2 ‘bubble’ groups, supported by a Y3/4 teacher and a Learning Support Staff member.Year 3 
and 4 children in one bubble and Year 5 children in the second.  
 
*Key worker children who are in Year 2 will be joining the Y1 bubble so they will arrive and depart via the hall doors  
 
*Children in Year 3, 4 and 5 will arrive and depart via the Y3/4 door (by Mrs McDonald’s classroom)            

 
Key worker group arrive 8.45am   Depart 3.00pm 

 
*Groups will not be able to mix together. 
 
*If you are waiting with your child please observe social distancing measures put into place on the playground.  

 
*Key worker children who are in KS2 will be sent to join their younger sibling(s) in either KS1 or Early Years and will all 
wait to be collected together. 

 
         *Children will be provided with their own seat in class, following social distancing measures of 2m and their own set of 

basic resources (pen/pencil/rubber/ruler etc) to reduce potential spread of infection. No pencil cases from home 
please. 

 

http://www.burtonmanor.staffs.sch.uk/
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*We will supervise regular hand washing points throughout the day with children, including on arrival, break time, 
before/after eating etc. If you wish to send in a pack of tissues and some hand gel in addition for you child please feel 
free to do so.  
 
*There will be regular cleaning down of the classroom environment. A box of PPE equipment will be in every class 
bubble group. Staff may choose to wear this especially if dealing with a first aid, close contact problem. 

 
*Children will have designated breaks/lunchtime play in their own areas of the playground or field. Children will eat 
their lunch in their own classroom. 
 
*Children will need to bring a snack, water bottle and packed lunch each day, also sun cream and a hat for sunny days. 
We ask that children wear their school uniform but appreciate that they may have grown out of some clothing and 
school shoes, just do what you can in the current climate. We would recommend regular washing of uniform to ensure 
any risk of the transmission of the virus is reduced. 
 
*The school day will consist of English, Maths, SPAG, Reading in the mornings and Topic, Crafts, outdoor activities in 
the afternoon. 
 
*We will continue to monitor the health and well-being of your children. We will take children’s temperature on 
arrival, using an infrared thermometer as a precautionary measure, repeating this if your child becomes unwell during 
the day. We will be in touch if any child becomes unwell or develops coronavirus type symptoms (high temperature, 
new persistent cough and loss of taste/smell-new symptom). Please ensure your contact details are correct and up to 
date with the office. 
 
*If you have any problems or questions please continue to liaise via email with your child’s teacher or the school 
office so that we reduce the amount of face to face communication needed. 
 
At the current time we have put into place all the measures recommended by the most recent Government guidance. 
We will continue to review our arrangements regularly to ensure everyone’s safety in school. 
 
I appreciate this is a difficult time for us all and look forwards to working with you in partnership during this 
challenging time. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
Mrs Jackson 
 
 


